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The year 1909 has run its 
course and given place to
1910, and yet the -Govern
ment of Prince Edward 

j Island has given the tax pay. 
era no informal ion as to the 

mer in which the public 
money has been spent dun 
the pest ftscnl year. The

A correspondent sent the 
St John Standard the follow 
ing problem If it OMIS the 
Dominion $5,oc» to bey a 
heap of sawdusi which the 
owner values at $7<*X how 
much would build a Canadian 
Dreadnought? The Stand
ard answered as follower 
The Standard cannot ansi 

t his question, further than to 
say that the market price of a 
dreadnought seems 10 be over 
lio.ooo.ooo Multiply this by 
seven end one-seventh, and 
we have $71.438.57*-4* But 
this does not allow for the 
fact that there would be more 
than one middleman in the 
Dreadnought deal.

of Sep- 
the peo

ple have no account of what 
has been done by the Govern 

with all the money paid 
into the Provincial treasury 
for the last fifteen 
The Liberal Government that 

the termination of 
the fiscal year from Dec. 31 
to Sept. 30 also enacted that 
the public accounts of the 
Province might be published

Mr Chamberlain has issued 
another appeal to the election 
to support tarif! reform. The 
letter is addressed to his own 
constituents of West Binning 
ham, but it is evidently 
written for the whole country. 
It is worth noting that he 
pays no attention to the rather 
brutal personal attacks that 
have been made upon him. 
Mr Chamberlain has nothing 
to gain from public applause 
or party success His own 
political course is finished 
No personal attack can im 
pair his reputation or weaken 
his influence To him. look

out on the conflict inmg

I on the 30th

which he would once have 
been the centre, contemplat
ing the past and the future ol 
himself and his country, it 
must be a matter of indiffer 
cnee what vehement party 
leaders may say of his life and 
his motives. What little he 
has to say is advice to the 
electors of Great Britain, and 
not a defence of himself, or an 
attack upon his assailants 
St. |ohn Standard

A former Conservative 
organiser in Enuland, -leak
ing with Th«- Stan 1 ir l ihis 
week, expressed the opinion 
that one of the you -ger men 
from the party in whom Great 
Britain had most to hope was 
Earl Percy. Yesterday came 
the announcement of hie 
death. Bari Percy was not, 
as his title might imply, a 
member of the House of 
Lords, though lie was heir to 
peerage of the Duke of North
umberland. He was thirty, 
eight years old, and had been 
a member of the House of 
Commons fourteen years 
Under Secretory for India in 
190s, he took the same posi
tion in the foreign office in 
1903, and thus became res
ponsible for the defence in the 
House of Commons of the 
foreign policy of the govern
ment. In both poets Earl 
Farcy won distinction and he 
was marked for an important 
cabinet position in the next 
mintsuy. He had been a 
fine scholar and a prise man 
Î4A English verse at Oxford 
and was the author of books 
of travel in Asiatic Turkey. 
Karl Percy’s mother was s 
sister of the present Duke of 
Argyle. Fate is dealing 
severe!) with the Conserva 
lives in the campaign The 
death of Earl Percy who was 
a candidate for re-elecu m in 
Kensington, follows ihr ill
ness of Mr. Balfour, an I ihe 
temporary infirmity o' |.,.r<l 
Milner. These are un- x|>ec - 
ed troubl-s The loss of Mr 
Chamberlain s aciivn 
was no emprise though it is a 

calamity —8t John

at any time after the done of 
the year But the Govern 
ment have never availed 
themselves of the authority 
with which this act clothed 
them ; they have never made 
known the financial transact 
ions of any year until the 
Legislative session of the fol
lowing year, frequently well 
un to six months after the ac
counts are supposed to be 
closed. In thus acting the 
Government are quite in ac
cord with their conduct in all 
other public matters. In all 
other public actions they 
seem to ignore the people ; to 
keep their masters in the 
dark regarding the business 
for which members arc sent 
to the Legislature, and to con 
ceal from the electors as far 
as possible, all knowledge of 
how the public money 
spent. The accounts of the 
financial year ended three 
months ago are not made 
public ; no notice is yet given 
of the call of the Legislature 
for the despatch of business 
the people are still paying 
two prices for schoolbooks, 
a >d a hundred and one oth 
public matters are neglected 
by the Government. Was it 
to act thus the people put 
them in power ? Wasittod- 
as they please in defiance of 
the rights and claims and 
necessities of the people that 
the Gov minent have man 
ag-ul 10 keep themselves 
power ? Surely it is 
time the people should 
these matters serious consider
ation .
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that the Lords the Uorier trough Is kept Ml he 
the middlemen »

ben there Is Mr. Ayteeworth

lain maintains 
did not go behind their dirty 
in rejecting the budget, and 
believes the time is ripe for

opportuaity of sect 
a largely the trade of
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The most interesting utter! 
ance in Arthur J Balfour's 
first speech since hjs recovery, 
delivered at Haddington, was 
his eloquent tribute to Earl 
Percy, by whose untimely 
death, he said, "not merely 
the Unionist party, but the 
nation sustained a great, and 
for a time, he (eared, an 
irreparable low." The Union
ists maintain that the Liberals 
have exhausted their budget] 
ammunition and that the atj 
tacks on the House of Lords^ 
are falling flat, while, on the 
contrary, tariff reform Is boom 
ing even in Lancashire. Be 
this as It may, many Unionist 
hearts have undoubtedly 
• mitted the sigh. "Oh, for a 
fortnight of old-time (.hamber- 
1110 ” Especially ie this the 
case now that Lord Milner is 
hors de combat. He ie the 
most powerful advocate of tar- 
iff reform, and since he has 
been absent from the field the 
Unionist campaign Ie t | 
than ever a "soldier's battle." 
Mr Jueeph Chamberlain’s 
mamiestoto his cotlstitv 
breaths a little of the fire 
so dreaded by his oppon 
«1 - .1 few years back. Ht 
sai I M cannot think the 

service bu-iget will secure sgp 
port, as it taxes unequally 
men of equal meins and 
throws the whole burden nf 
taxation on our own people, 
without even attempting to 
secure any contribution from 

1 believe its 
will be to lessen the 

«•"k-SI-Nlt

consent to a
m eq rally 

to them and us " He also de- 
dares that the present g-«vern

it, in continuing free trade, 
is actuated by prejudice alone j 
"If we throw away this oppor
tunity 1 do ixH think any 
other will come to us. We 
•hall have to* altogether the 
chance «ditch is now ours."

The Unionists are cheered 
by the fact that Mr Balfour 
was able to speak at Hadding
tonshire. The peers are still 
vigorously stumping the 
country, though they arc fre 
quently heckled. Mr F. E. 
Smith at Landud no, declared 
that these who in the nunc of 
democracy were attacking the 
tided heridetary honors of the 
peerages were in a very diffi
cult position when they were 
face to face with the admit
ted fact that rich men in the 
Liberal party were falling 
over each other in an attempt 
to get into the House of L -rds. 
Mr Bon.tr. Law at Dulwick, 
«aid Mr Winston Churchill 
wrote his manifesto under the 
influence of a nightmare un 
troubled and read it when he 
awoke. Lord Winchester, at 
Christchurch, remarked that 
the burning question at the 
election, if they were to be 
lieve Mr Churchill and Mr 
Uoyd-George. was the vote ol 
the House of Lords, but he 
found the audiences on the 
question as cool as acucumber. 
They had shown no enthus- 
i.sir whatever, for the subject. 
The House of Lords had 
never refused to bow to the 
expressed will of the people, 
and if it remained as at pres 
ent constituted, it would ncv«-r 
do such a foolish thing. Sir 
Gilbert Parker, at Aylesbury, 
said that, "since Canada 
gave us the prefrencc 
Great Britai had doubled its 
shipping with her and last 
year British workmen got 
nine millions in wages out of 
the purchas s of Canada." 
Through the death jf Earl 
Percy, who was a candidate in 
South Kensington, the Con
servatives fiave found them
selves in a somewhtl diflficub 
position, “but another candi
date will be ch'-s-n immedi
ately," says the secretary ol 
the Conservative association. 
Mr Bal'our is said to be look
ing forward to a majority in 
the next House of Commons 
of 60, while Mr 1 h.unberlaln 
hopes 'or too
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Mr. Ay lee worth geve ee 
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ing tbet eo fer e* he wee eoo 

bed
enriosily to ko< 
behind this («•«■ eomp-tny who 
got eloee opno half e milli-m -if tl-e 

Th- Mo h 
Atlantic Trading C auiwiy will 
go down in the political history of 

with the 8t«keieh«w.n 
Valley Lend deal and ih. Imp-•- lal 
Palp Company ee evidence- nf the 
wey in which graft fl -arished 
under the eouoy «mile or L «drier

The budget speech of Mr. Field 

ng wee l/pioel of the men. It 

ee fall of " if<" There would 

hue# been e larger eurplei " if" 

end the grow revenue would have 
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happened. The eflort lo
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Fatal Explmtloa

Sir Wilfrid LiO-ier ha* «it l*»t 
made op hie mind to resign his 
seat for Ottawa sod sil for Que
bec east Thin is very kiwi of 
he premier who since Jane laai 

ha* been breaking the unwritten 
law of British parliamentary pro- 
ce lure and ha* represent^! two 

There are already signe 
of a by eliction on parliament hill 
and ihr- usual method* will no 
d mbt he adopted to ensure the 
return of a supporter of the 
lyfltem which ha* made million
aires out of political pauper*. The 
action of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 
clinging to the two seats of Ot
tawa and Quebec east was round
ly denounced in some section* of 
the government pres*. The Mon* 
treel Witness, a strong Libers! 
►rgm «uadi the following edim« in! 

comment on the situation : "L ia 
common knowledge that the de
lay was cau-ed by the fact th*4 
among tne Liberal* of O*' «w» 
lh**re we»e rival f - 'he
a-at and it wa* fo*r~d tb-st 
tween them it would be Uhl if 
opened for contest by Sir WiifriJs 
resignation It i* evident that 
such a slate of thing* should not 
be allowed to occur again In 
B ig and it is very rare indeed f >r 
th^ same candidat* to h* elected 
for two constituencies. It 
kgaioet ths gt-niii» if parliamt n 
ary p' ic ice. Bu* -hi » « • **v- 

of -ueh a b ippeuiug thn »isci*r««fi 
aspirant would have to ch io-a f« 
which constituency he would *n 
and take the oath a* memlwr for 
that place. The other **at i 

>uld have to resign, ami then 
would be an iuimnlinU- by i*)pcI 
ion. Thin procedure tnigh* a II 
he followed in Canada ** it 
against public policy lor any pe 
s m or government to he alhiwnl 
to disfranchise any biwly of el»e- 
tor* indefinitely ”

This ie strong advice fr..m rl g 
old Liberal Witness hut the civ 1 
war in the Liberal ranks in Or 
lawaie biasing away so merrily 
that the party ie unwilling to 63 
1 dale for the hy election, and the 
sordid eqoabble over the loavg*

Twenty five people were in- 
tirmd, some fatally, in an esplm- 

i«m which occurred at 11.20 F»i- 
d »y night at the C P H Place 
Viger station Montreal. Tire 
Quebec train was just about to 
pull oat and the platform * 
thronged with people wishing th* 
passengers go»iri bye and a happy 
N)W Year. À lighted cigar fel1 
into a leaking tube underneath 
the platform from which ihe pitch 
ga* is fed 10 the trains and th* 
•«plosion which followed, ripped 
up the whol pi tlform. There w »* 

Bene of indescrihabie oonfo 
and a general ambulance Call 

was sent out It was a d.ffiu 
»b to recover all of the victim* 

fmm the wreckage hot work w 
rushed feverishly. One poor 
woman had her legs torn righ 
ofl. while many others are so 
badly injured that their recovery 
is not expected. Later 
port* from the hospital state that 
Madams Duheaolt whose I.

tom from her body ie 
111'v injured that she will 1 

I 11‘v d v dia Am mgst other*-

The resident*, of - h 
ol UMUWih aod * 
relatives nl tin- vie in 
qu«k«la n*uy p‘*e<-« 

day of Uet week 
teg. It was the fir.

and (bit- warn el •»
•hare. Wroath* 
|r»fM of the rioiim

Fur K igg.v- 
543 e*r qu.kf* m

hi Hy niju el are B B-traad. H 
L«MIm. R Smson, 8. B>rrie, T. 
J Bullerosr and J. Fdteua all of 
wh-Ho were taken lo the IvHpital 
The hospital attendant* were kep* 
hu-<y for some time in carrying th< 
victims .mt on siretehrrw ami - 
large crowd gat he ml around th<* 
station. The platform of the 
nation was completely wrecked 
bo* none of the passengers 00 the 
t tin were injured and the train 
got with a short delay.

Railway Mills sad li^in-i

Major J A Currie, one ol the 
■ore militant rarrohef* nf Ihe 
oner oppneitino who mlemwi 
North Siroeoe el Ihe Let general 
election mad# e good impreeeioo 
|a Ihe bqdget debut# aod eeveral 
|i«w had l|r fielding emend. 
He drew elleotiou loth# fa* Ihe!

. Mr. Fielding', hand ling of 
debt wee ehw-e*erietie He 

eUled with e uoU of pride ie hi
voice the! the iuereuee of M6JM», 

rue Ihe large* eioer he hei
weor e# Reeling with th 
We of the country, Fancy e

minieter of Ihe erowo bring proud 
of addition# lo the country', bur-
deoe It ie lo laugh.

Mr. Fielding blew Ihe bubble ol
eo untgnuM-y «Orp'p. although it 
i« hard to see bow there eaa be 
-orploi with an addition to the 
debt of wxne $46.000.000. Thi 
i« one of tfie tncli. of tb# feaoou 
Fielding Bookkeeping SfV m 
aod it it «afe to «ay that if ,iy 
lorrehani m-moted ami pot V| 
operation aueh a eyaUm be w-uld 
be in the bankrupt »o#rt iueide of 

year. But thie tori of thing 
doe* not worry thoe# men who 
h i»e been trained in the Laurier 

ni nf publie «flaira. Tlieir

ing poeterity with • huge debi 
which they will hare the privi
lege nf peyieg eaf ea to the in 
eerrieg at which they bed noth 
leg whatever lo say. This is owe 
of the «ee* eetewiehieg eir
Ifr F'«-Ming- political make up. 
He goee gail on piling ip U* «fohf 
taking no heed of the morrow and 
with the blind faith th* he will 
be able to meddle through 
fiow •• frittering away
m mey for eipenditqrea oe eo 
called capital aecoent fur under- 
taking.«uch ee the New Market 
Canal which ie mile# away from 

water aod which ie merely 
yrhicle for the employment -if the 
elector, of H m A 8 Ayle-worth. 
The dey of retrihouoo however 
eaooot be indeflnitely delayed, aod 
it will overtake and overwhelm 
Launeneu) and all it .land, f ir 
««certain a« the sun rl«e. fn the 
moreing

Three per-on. were killed and 
fo-iy Hie injured F'iday hy the 
d-iailing and partiel horning 
« Weal hound R <k I.land |«amen 
ger train near Tree I no, Mu. The 
wi-ek i. thought to here 
C.u-ed hy «p e.dmg rail. Whil 
the Halo wa« running at high 
epeed the lieorootive and teudn 
plunged over e Hie foot embank 
ment, dragging two baggage 
e mail ear and a touri.t ear end a 
standard sleeping ear with them. 
Another sleeping ear aod eo ob
servation ear remained oq -the 
track. While paeeengere ie the 

• reeked ear were struggling to 
eaeape from the debris, ire .leited 

m the Are box The ear» boni 
ed rapidly and three eleie pa 

s were partly horned. Seorea 
flf peranoe were rescued ee the 

we* were eeorohiag their doth 
leg or burning their Ink David 
Beigel, ol Ctereiaed, Ohio, 
held by wreckage far ee 
While the foe burned with» a leg 
feet of him. The reeew.r. earned

r. lie wh* does it mi
IfjMjjHI lo tltil flcht 1

rsbool

yire la tës ptsat of thf American 
Wiidgs (X. et l|Uwaakw, tael Mnoday 
«fight s*s«4 tit» dsslh nf f<mr

wets h«ri»d S Oder a faU'QM W«|l.
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Here are a number of splen- 
did B ur Coats that we carried 
over from last year, and we have 
decided to cut the price and clear 
them ut. Don't delay but come 
the first chance you have and 
look them over.

Russian Lamb is the next 
gr.id to . ersian, Bokaharan 
Lamb i the next grade to Rus
sian All the e being finer goods 
than the common Astrakan.
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80 $23.00 fur $16.to
Si VH.dO for 16.00
36 4fi.0f, for 29.0o
36 6:i.no (or 36.00
SR 6- HO for 39.00
*5 60.00 for 89.00
36 66.00 for 89.00
36 «0.00 for 40.00
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fire from renefc 
6ven« nelly he wee n 

h-ugb he me/ loe#

Unhermed men end i
eseeped fmm the upset mm by 
brw*king windows or breaking 
down do .rt rqHbed ink? the bum

'BU wrerk*g* to r«B the Ie** 
fortuhiite pewengem. N it 
buiifimg near th** wreck The 
groiTod w-t- ct-svered with 
S' « ! » raw wm<l wn- blowing The 

eolleel^d nulls from the enr* 
that wfrt> not burning and pro 
tec ted the women, and women ton 
strip» fmm their lieeu to maki 
cmdagvfl f »r the wounded Th« 
injured were placed in the tw< 
ears that remained <ttf tlie track 
Bonfires and the burning cam pre 
vented froet bites 4mt$i a relief 
tr&in hful arrived fmm Trenton, 
The most seriou^iy injorwl were 
taken to s b*«t**i lo Trenton, while 
the other peesengere were taken 
lo Ysnsss Oily.
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You can oistinguiah

MacLellm-Made
Clothes from other 
makes, no matter 
where you see them. 
At a distance they 
are distinguished by 
i heir distinctive cut 
a d stylish appear
ance — and at close 
-ange the contrast is 
madn more apparent 
fwtho fault1#** work
manship and good 
matenai embodied in 
heir make-up.
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